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" CYPRUS" . 
TO CORRESPONDEN~S. 

The Editor ofCypm. will alway. g!adly reeeiv" news 
01 leGal events for in5er~ion in the jO.lrnal; anLI It 

teature in Ihe DeW cOlld "et of the paper will be a 
i.sire to render it an orgau lor the expression of pub
,!.Io opinion. To this end letters 011 subjects conrrected 
'fIrith the intere~t8 of the Island will alwfivs command 
_tteDhon, and when frDO from per.ollal ~llmion, will 
lava publice.tion. The Editor canr,ot, however, hold 
'im.elf responsible for the opinious expressed,nnd will la'" undertake the retnrll o~ rejected manuscripts. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 18th, 18~H· 

duct ot Prince Alexander and horr TURKE:¥. 
that Bulg.,,'ia will repress the agita>- 'l'he Turkish Govel'nment Las appointed a 

III 

though coyered with loose stones these do 

not afford much protection from the rapacious 
tors. Special Commis;;ion to urllw up 11 seht'llle of 

A sorious engagement has take). reforlll~ for the Asilltic provincP' of the em- carmvora. 
pire. When the schellle hllR re,~eived t.110 As an illustration ot the Buffering of the 

placE' near Girishk bet-ween t.he troop.: sanction of the Sultan it will be submitted to :". 
Turkish community in re"ard to the profaof Ayoob Kban and those of the Ameer. the Powers for thoir approval. According lo 

Ayoob Kban's troops wero defeated the" S~ando.rd" correspondent at Constanti· 
and Imffered heavy losses. nuple, very littlo confidence is felt in the effi-

cacy of the reflJ"lHs. The same correspondent 
The negroes have massacred ()J}l' say. :-Tho Austrian Ambassadur R: Oon-

nation of tlwir cemeteries, where adjacent to 

the haLitations of Christians we may men

tion the herd~ of swine all~wed to roam 'at 

'ille oltargefQr subsoription. is 38. 9d.Ior 8 month,; I 
'11. Gd. for 6 months; and 158. lor 12 month" po.tage 
bid thr oughout the Island. For all countries includ- I 
ed in th e International Postal Treaty, it is 48. for 3 ! 
11i19nth. s •. for 6 months, and lGs. for 12 months i 

thousand Chinese at Santa Rosa. 8tantinoplo has taken th( opportunity of II,n 
The troops in the South of IrelaUd interview with the Sultan to presont him 

have been reinforced' with the Order of S~. Jo'scph, 10 complain of 
O'Donovan Rossa hail stated that the delay which Said 1'/1810", the P,itlle ')lilli. 

stOI', is interposing in tho transactiou of in-
the Feniaus of New-York were noL terllqf.i011'l1 bllsinosR. The Amhr.8s!ldor has 

large among the tombs of Mussulmans, caus

ing the IDostexcruciating feelings on t.lie 
part of' 1 he Tnrli:ish community. By the 

Angl()-Turki,Jt Conventio!, .the British Go-
TO ADVERTISERS. 

The seale 01 .harge, for advertisements i. low, nnd 
~av be h/l,d on applicntiou at the offico. 

51lb •• ription. aud Adverlisemonts are in all easeB 
payable in advance. 

"Cyprus" oau be purchased in Nicosia, al the Stores 
of Mr. Conslantinides, and also of :'lIr. Michel Christ,,
.fides.; in Lima"sol at tbe office of ~Ir. G. Rossides, ann 
n Lama ... at th. Office of the Newspaper. 

All lotters or communications to be .. anres.oa to 
Ibe Editor of "Cypr,\'s". 

PRINTING· 
Printing orders of every kind, and iu E'nglish,Greek 

aIlli Turkish oharacters,ex.ecuted with promptitude and 
eeell./tmyat the office of this journaL 

Latest News. 

Attempts hweJ3een made, to wreck 
'"",..",~_._ ,, ___ .. __ t h~_~,U\ll!fL<;-.St~lY$J'~ltQQJ?t?jQ..!m.lil~Jl" 

A serious riot has taken place at 
Cork. The police wet"S attacked fu
riously. ]Hany on both sides were 
wounded, and aJargonumber of the 
rioters have been an ested. 

In the House 91 Commons Mr.Monk 
(Liberal) moved that the Treaty of 
Oommerce with France would Dot be 
satisfactory un}fss the dllties wet'e re
duced. This motion against the Go~ 
vernment was carried by 17 vqtes 
Bgaim,t 49. 
.' The Fanians have made an unsuc
cessful attempt to blow up the Town 
Hall of Liverpool. '1'wo ll'ishmen 
fl'om the United States have beelJ 
arrested. 

Fifty of the Cork rioter's have bHsn 
sentenced to various terms of impris-
onment. ~ 

. Five meetings O'rThc Land Leagu
ers havB been prohibite.d .. 

In reply to a question Sir Charles 
Dilke siatnl that Her Majesty's Go
vernment had no information aH to the 
extent of t l\(~ Tekke territory annexed 
by Russia. '['be Government also coes 
not know if (here is any foundation 
for the rumour that thore are negotia
tions for secming t.he submission of 
Merl' to the Tul'comans. 

A great fire has taken place at 
Quebec; one thousand houses were 
destroyed. 

The. Senate has rejected the Law 
l·fl' Berutin ue liste" by a majority of 
34 votes. This step has eau sed great 
sensatior: , 

Midluit Pal:'lm has laid a memorial 
be101'(l the Sultan denying his parti
cipa.tion in tJroJ alleged murder of 
Abdul Aziz. Midhat Pasha, howevor, 
acknowledges that he was the pl'inci
pal autlHl!' of the deposition of :Abdul 
Aziz. ~~'11O had ruined Turkey and 
wished to chaugo the order of HUC

CeflSiOll. 

Austria, HUBsia and Gel'loany havo 
expressed t.bilir approv?1 of tho COlI-

YCrnllIent .!!.uJrranteed }lroteetion to the reconcerned in the attempt on the Livt,r- uroken olf rolations with the Porte until WI"e 
pool '['own Hall but h~ llcknowle~ed decision has been come CO about the junction li£!ioll~ ~\I,ceptibilities of the Osmanli, and 

I t I k £ I · . I of tho Austrian and Tlukisu rl\ilw"y~. Tlto t:.,·r('[or" are bouud to promote measures 
1. la le nt"w 0 eXjJ OSIV'l ma~el'la s Sllltan ordered an illllllediate report to Uo 

having been placeJ in the h<)ld of the: IUlldt) to himself on the sul.ject. Nearly nil ",hich 11,-,\' enable wch communities to find 
'Doterel' last December. : bll9ineB~ llllltter~ with tloo Parte, even I,ho"" relief {'r0In t\'" difficulties surrounding the 

Lord Kimberley has consented to (If private individuals of forei.gn lJationality, I aJmini,rration of the laws of trespass all 
. cl . f h rr I are, it is Raid, at a .lflUlIs\.ill, owing t.o tloe ,Ii. ' 

rceel ve a eputabon roUl t e rans- lator,. aet-iou of tU('l Prime Minister. O\'cr Cyprll5. When cemeteries are no 
vaal. Tue loyal colonists demaml com- The Constantinople COl rcsrtolldent of the longer use,l as pasture grounds much bitter 

FJensation for the withdrawal on the "Times" altHea thllt Ur. Palmer, known ill strife and interminablc local squabbles will be British rule. I'Jngland and Amel iea under tho name of 

J 
"'>Tntb Ivk" has l. n al'l'ested orl n charge prevented. On approaching a Tillage what a The elections in Fral1(;e wil pl'C- " .. ' 0., uee " 

I 7 h of conspiracy. It is asserted at the rort!! change it would be to find-the civilizing 
baLl)' take place on J u y 1 t . (hat papers have been found ill Mr. Palmer's 

Of Rid t k h appearance of an enclo~ed cemetery neatly 
.I.u1'. oustan 1:IS un er a -@il t C possession proving that he undertook, lD case 

control of the foreign afiairs of Tunis. of \yar with Greece, to blow np the Turkish planted ~ith definC!d boundaries on the un-

K !. d' p. h '1)' fleet, In a letter to a local paper, wl'itten definable waste. We are -sure the environs 
uere me a1'3 a waS"'l mg to ac- the day before bis arrest, Mr. Palrller relates 

c'ept<'the-post ofGtivernorbf Tripoli on how in 1869, after giviriglnformatiol1 to the of the wretched hamlet~ scattered over Cy
condition of having absolute power for anthorHies abont a plot agahst the life of prug' need th<l influence of 50 desirable a 

ten years. The Sultan refused to accede Abdul Aziz, ho WIlS expelled from Tl1raey. ,:mitary improvement. This would be som& 

to thl's "o-ndl·ll·on. and how he snbseqnently acted three timos d h .. f 
" in secret missions for the Turkish Govern. step towar s t (3 exammatlOn 0 an importan~ 

A new governor has arrived at Tri- ment. He has since, he asserts, exposed tlte question affecting the health of the P?pulll.
poli with 1,600 'l'urkish troops. Brelllerbaven and other plots, aud one of his tion, and more urgent of regulation than.. the 

'l'he Porte ha!! sent a Note to its re- reasons for now returning to Turkey was to 
h h 4"' f 1869 ffi . 11 . d dreary remains of forest:l on which so much 

Presentatives abroad, declarin.~ that it aye t e all/ur 0 ,0 cm y re-examine . 
~ A few honl's aft,er the' publication of this money has been spent with small benefit. 

cannot recognise the right of Fmnce letter the writer \VaB arrested by tbe Per;. T hid 
to pt'otect TuniElian subjects residing police. he healt tu an invigor~ting influence of 
in 'l'urkey. The Constantiuople con-espondent of the selected balsamiferous and odoliferous tree~ 

.EGYPT. 

(From "The Egyptian Gazette".) 
The local French jQurnals 9.nnou!\c(l that 

Sienkiewicz, the recently appointed Agent 
and Coneul Gener"l for France in Egypt, may 

I UB expected to arrive on 15th or on 22ud illoG. 

I /It latest. 
I At the last Council of lIiini"t{lr8 tile articles 

of associlltion of tho Blluque Generale d' Egyple 
w~re approved of, suhject to some sligbt modi· 
ficl\fion~. Wo nnder'stand that the Bank will 
commenco bu~inea8 very shortly. 

H. E. Nllbar Pasha arrived tllis morning by 
the Meseagol'ies Mal"itimoB S. S.'L:\bourdon· 
Dais.' 

lIfr. de Martino, Agolnt and Consnl General 
for Italy, had alTauged to procoed on lea'l"e of 
absence by the l\tessageries steamer which 
left yesterday, but he wao obliged to delay 
his departure in conseqnence of tile [('ceipt of 
tolegraphi'c instructions to that effect trom 
Ron\e. 

Mr; Corbett has heen appoiuted English 
t utOl' to the sons of the Kuediva IInd will 
ul'rive iu Egypt in t.he begiuuing of Augnst. 

The Frellou COllsulate lit Alenndria has 
issned a notice to all Tnnisian s'lbjects :resid. 
ing within its jurisdiction that they mnst re· 
gister tht.:uusel VOB wit bout delay lit the French 
Consnlate. 

The heRt in Cairo last week was 1I0mothing 
nnpreoedented. AI; 8 p. 1lI. on Thursday lllst 
a tbermometer in a sheltel'ed position regiat .. -
red no less .lIl1n 1150 Fahrenheit. 

The 'Egypte' mentions the death on the 12th 
inBtlln~ of 11 passenger by the traiu from Aesioot 
to Cairo. ilia dellth was cansed hy the cxlrOllle 
heat. 

'fh\) GnnBoat~ 'Iota','Kappa', and 'IJf\mbda', 
belonging to the ChinooeImperinl Navy paRsed 
Port-Said for China on tue 11th inptnnt. l'b{lV 

all officol'cd by mon from iho IhitishMcl:
cautilu Mnrine. 

"Daily Telegraph" says tbat A.leko Pacha lIas neo.r every village might not be without 
resigned the governorship of Ellstern Rou· I 

c. melia. The resignation is said to have beeu exce lent results in a country that soon bids 
caused by tlle refusal of the Sultan to grn,rlt fair to become covered with the graTes of the 
Aleko Pas!1II1eave ef ab~ence to go abroad.1or , pestiferous locusts. '\ 
the benefit of his helllth. 

({CYPRUS" 
ll.ll.rnaca, Saturday, June, 18th, 1881. 
~ 

The hOlVling wastes that encompass most 

ol the villages' of Cypl'U5I are hardly relieved 

by the confused heaps of Iude stones mark
ing the sites of the Cypri:in sepulchres. The 

tpots are held sacred by' the islanders, 'md 

it would not be difficult to work out a simple 

plan for the enclosure and planting of~these 
cemeterics .. 

The nucleus of a. municipal organization 
might heartily ta.ke in hand the preservation, 

enclosure and planting of their own local. 

cemeteries; even at a moderate .calc)llation 

100,000 trees may be thus planted wi!lingly 

by Cypriots. Some feasible plan-evcn very 

simple, inexpensive fences or live hedges laid 

down in October-for the enclosure and plant

ing of the cemeteries in every district of 

the country is urgently needed for many 

reasons. The burial of the dead here 

is a scandal, The cemeteries unenclosed 

arc the aboJcs of wretched scaYellging cms 

in close proximity to the human tenemellt]. 

In many (,cllld~ries, the solid rock is fOllr 

leel from tll,> ~ud'l,'e. allll the' ullcoluneci 

remains e:l1\ tIll" be interrccl only twelv(' nr 

eig-htN'1l incheh b"llcrally 11:'88 - n1\J al· 

. To the greatlJr part of the agricultu.ral 
p.-,pubtioTl of- this eot\ntry the Government 

; is only known through the medium of 
local mudirs. How necessary, then, that these 
should in all cases bCl men of scrupulous 
integrity. and who have the confidence of 
the il1habit~llt9. Under the Turkish ad minis
tration a mudir was not permitted to hold 

I offiee for more than three year~, thus prevent
! iog thesc men from making the districts 
I_subservient to their sOI·did views, while the 

public interests arc better sened by timely 
and seasonable chanlSes that sweep away the 
corroding abuses:whIch grow up under the 
shelter of a species of local dellpotism.There 
is something most incomprehensible in the 
wa.r ~glo-Turkish ~udlrs choost; to sp'end 
,thw ~Ime. They are aL, hberty to deVise doages 
to satisfy the llspectlOn tours of the Kai
macans, and in this respect they lire careful 
to do 5'0. Mouktars in many instances chime 
in their arrangements with the mudirs'. 
There is one thing eTid~nt, thll,t a sweeping 
reform is needed in this direction. 

The power and influence of Q mudir over 
his ~istrict is o~ten consi?~rable. Amung peo
ple Immersed m 8up('rstltlons and !lrasticing 
incantations the veto of a mndir mfiuences 
evidence tor a court oflaw. He can command 
it, and does not hesit~.te to announce that he 
is .master of ~he situation by hia power to in. 
SplfC allY wltness('s he may require. After 
the Occupation a 1l1cl'C'enary'and lawless po
hey was pursued by 50 me mudirs in respect 
to the settlelll~llt of CMC~ by the extraction of 
t1nes, It i. nothin~ ll1<we or less than the 
r~ceptiou of bribe~ trom \loth pill tics to hush 
up whllt are in mo~t il\~tl\nc('s flat!'rant. out. 



CYPRUS· 

'1 " r C~l111td the extra()!'llinary opportunities to :ages. Wc J."·Ii,,.-c tLa! Ill. t le. nU\J'-'i'lt)~ 0 1 1 (' nt 
f I t he i., jJll"Plllcrj to t >em ",' " ,'"",mln, 

Cases the rnolle.v never UH,; Its way Ip 0 i 'I }' 
I I f' wllo have totallv <liffcrent vic\\"~·. '1 le, <'.n-

the Imperial Trc·a~\Ir.';-:l.'I('t 1<'1' eX'lmp e 0 J 1 
b o-lisl\ lall"uagc "ill l)c a 111",t cl eC!.lve 

t he Ullrestricted nbusc (It pO\\'er ~ unscru-" 0 . f 
d d \vcapon, while, th" illsuffi,"rni,l,; do. ctn.llc o. 

Pulous and l.mprinciplcd men. Th !orce an _ 1 
t commullity of political rlg-hts, WIt ~ l1lC1Vl-rapacity wlndl 5C"l'!1'; io actuate sum. c no a I 11 

11 cl b tabl,) s'"'lucllce of !l1UilO[,,)Il"U,', eq un I t.y, IV I , ble examples is not in tne least pa late ,.y f 
the fact that thcy arc actiug _uIlJe~ the lE"';l; rapidly tend tl) annil:ilat:!' that clutllS 0 

Of a British administration. ~o senes of co;n- western power and prcst1:'>:" JIli:'nJcd to c.o~rce 
the barImrism of wc'tern Asin. That f,hllllng 

Promises ever made may by any eatraps 111- .' J 
c c ('xam[,],; oC IllJd, [ [!o\'crl1nll',nt, J',htIl'C a.n, fEctcd in b. gone ages Oil yprus were mor , ' 

, J'u-' bJ if they were amenahle to unto- and rapid d'!\'f'hpJI'\(';Jt, whl"~\. ,hall ur.,--;(', 
un - , " I t' d f inyade, and over:low tlw Hnc,lel.lt claSSIcal war circumstances, than t lepresell para y 0 d f 
'ru isla administi'ative ones rlelibc:ratcly 01'- COlllltrie". must apparently .be ('ltlllll~atc rom 

r I' b" I' d the future llOlitical edllcatl011 of Ot'l<'lItals, to daincd by the <food dcspots IOr t liS 'llg le, . f' r . 
island~and to"'the bcnigl,tcd peasaIlt who be pl\o"ipiti!ted by the poliCY 0, an ~mplre 
feels ,the benian influence of the subtle ma- which fitlters ill the attempt othenvlse to 

" ' d' open thl) resource3 of Asia l\ii 1.1 or. Of what chinations of our modern mu Irs. I 
[ C h t1 u~e is all this to tile great cmplres w 10 are There arc ~ome pa, rts. Cl yprus. were ,~c . 1 • 

~ d It 111 onc by ,.)J]C being dmwll irresistibly into tlHS the progre~9 or' enteq~l'lse an, agncu ,llre ~ b 
assailed by the exercise of tn.e most_ hateful politi~al vlJrtex-whose only (lu~c?me can e 

b b N ,a ~crjcd of 3ntonomo\ts thnvmg states, 
prejudice and bigoted ar ansm, "0 w.orsc "which shall confderatc the intei'csts of all 
fan~tici8m could be expected in the regl~ns I 
of Timbuctbu. In the~e retreats ofhumll.l1lty Asia-but a eontcrminolls protest to t le 

should an Englishman dare to essay agnc~l- most ad vaneed theoretical despotism? 

, In }jngl:md the meanest ohject of creation 

(JUrill'; the whole of the two davs, From 
most "'uf the oUITOllllUiJ,g di,triet, 0t' the 
islanu, pea<ants ill co~tllme'3 as if they had 
stepped out of some meJia)val missal or 
boo," of norti,crn fairy :alcs, throng~d the 
town and Marina from an early hom m the 

: morninfr on both dav". The ~ca, too, was 
crowded with boat", 'from a great many of 
which strains of nati\'e music proeecded. The 
nights lVer" peculiarly ueauLilul, 811d when 

! the 111()()1l ]"(N' lib, a large shield of light fmm 
the Rea, onc c011Id not help thinking that 
pcrhnps in far ages ago Sltch ,a scene might 
have been the origin 0[' thc il~t(). Strangest 
of all to a foreign gaze!" was the impression 
of mingled gothic . ~ort)lcrnism in the 
quaiut, gaudy c03tumes of the pea:-ant8 in 
coatrast with the southern c]aooic fable in 
pewtl1ation of which common 'tl'adition in 
Cn»'us brough t these people together. Whethel' 
it be to either of the causes wc have melT
tioned, or an ancient Greek u(laptation of 
that still older Hinc100 myth which attributcs 
the origin 0[' overy living },rinciple to the Sea, 
we, not wishing to bu ]"'himl hand in loyalty 
to the laughiug goddess with thli fair fore
head and w[te)"e~, gin) to mu renders in 
honour ot the -occasion ,the follow ing transla
tion of Mctastasio's :-

SA'rURDAY, 18th JUNE:, IM 

.• . Zb . . Li=: 1U2iZ!lL __ !i!:z::::a 

The appealin the case between th() Govern 
ment and the Messrs. Mucci, in reference to 
the contract for the establishment of a nur
sery garden in this Island, and the payment 
for certain eucalyptus trees, has occupied the 
Court of Appeal at NicosiB this week. We 
understand that Mr. Law Barrioter, Assistant 
Commis.ioner of Ky;enia, represents the 
Government. Messrs. Mucci are, as far as 
wc know, not represented by any Counsel, 
Mr. Roche who represented them in theCourt 
below, in which they obtained a yerdict for 
over £. 5!OOO, ~ot app.earing on the appeals. 
At the time of our gomg to press we have 
not heard what the decision -of tlae Court i~. 

turnl improvement he ",?uld·be thwart:d WIth 
no legal remedy. He mIgI:t boundhl.s land 
with a hedge. In the ll'lght, the .vlllagers 
would destroy it. The ropes of IllS cattle 
would be cut in the night, an4 when he ap
plied to the i'Ocal muuirthe latter would 
display laughi,ng in his face. He ~ou~a be 
consoled by being told the offiCial. 1~ the 
represen,tative oC a Britis.h ComnllSSIODcr 
reigning in the district. If,he has p~anted 
denizens of the forest of what antI the 
inhabitants who recei ve their cne from the 
official goad O'Ver the locality-"o he hllS, 
an anxious time when he hears that they 

has its rights Qonfirrncd and ~rotected i)y law. 
To torture a~live creature IS ~ev()rely an.a 
deservedly' pUllisha bk The effect ot all tl1lS 
must be to inculcate Ho respect for life and a 

,. In "tile glo'IT of thy Bl'luJl(lonr 
Descend frolD above, 

o bOfLutifll1 motr'8r 
Of beautiful Lore I 

'Ve are informed that a large number oC 
men are ordered to proceed at once with th9 
road from Larnlts:a to Limassol"and they have 
commenced in good earnest_ We are glad also-, 
to hear that the Famagusta-Tricomo road
than ", hich none in the island is in a worse 
condition at prescnt--will be begun imme
dia,tely.The old canseways will be repaired, 
levelled and coped, and several new bridges 
built. Mr. Samuel Brown, C. E. deserves 
great credit for the first-class way the Nic()
sia roaJ has been finiahed, and we have no 
doubt that he will carry out the olhers we 
name equally well. SimilAr energy in regard 

! to the water-supply wOllld be i.nmC'IJ.selv 
appreciated, ' .' , dread of infEcting cruelty. Bnt where there 

is no' law of the kind, and hus, perhaps, never 
been men must to a certain extent-by in
heritance-be wanting in that indescribable 
sympa~hy for pain. or. s:lfferi.ng, .and hence 
become capable of ll1fhctlllg It WIthout ~n>' 
remorse. \Ve obscrvcu a most brutal exhIbi
tion on Wolscley Street the other night. A ~ 

, await an opportunity to irretrievably damage 
the orchard, Glance around and~ see how 
such a district is being governed your 
mu.dir: i( not collecting forced labour 15 on 
his-own private affairs. As for the (orest, 
it, takes care of itself, while the forest guard 
dQes his ,own shepherJillg, harvesting e:c. 
The evil disposition manifested by the In 

habitants is clearly due to the clolunlenance 
receive from the mudirs, or how ,c(mld 

. otherwise ? We always maintain that 
of, a" large 'provirwe would be 

t,u.Jll~~~m:fll()ytne!l"lt for IL mudir, but" notwith
find the offioial,hodTsliall"g 

." .' that they lire obliged,to play cards 
'day to drive away- time. . 

important topic of the Forests has 
those who hope for 

island's welfare. After a period of 
19l1lati,ng, indifference to their preserva',ion 

the first spasmodic regulations on 
indeterminate mystery of whose 

pro.vis'ions has been deemed 
by the lapse-, of time, we are 

., of the approach of another pe-
. 'second/hase or new cycle of con-

servation. An so the hapless industry, of 
pur anxious Government is ever prone, we 
(ear, to reap, in respect of t11o' Forest the 
alnJ,ost inevitable residuum of experimental 

,',ignorance. Are there no features in the 
,,:v~ied .aspectof th.e interesting florll of this 
',isliL~d,that point to {acts which, are inexora-
.' ble;"under the natural conditions of their 
p~~istence with a climate singularly marked 
by'dr.Yltud-moist:Jperiods of unequal aura
tiqll ? And, if so, the value of such inferen
tial dc-:luctionll forms the foundation for a 
cl~arer in#igllt into the recondite laws appcr
ulwjng to, the phls~9ar, ch'lraeteristics. of 
pL!:n:ts:ncces~ary to proID'?te, the growth of 
in~i'pientfqr,e~ts and ensure a-natural conser
va~~;:~ .. Theau t1~or,itie~!!+,:;tJ~hP~Jh~ps, pon-

, derJ:>~fOre,&heJ:'decia~to,emba~l{ a.!;lother ,ven
tUl'eul}Ie"lI~iar~,!!d, by a re{erence to, tbe 
J~" ... ,.,ljif'~::IJt )dl:'progl'el!$ive',but esseh~ . 
tllf!lx,tent~~pur5e.TheJ~opk of. J)l"lI." 
tur~i80pen. . Everyw he!'e the ,grand l'eE!u1ts 
ofsucees.:gy the varied, natural selection 
'()1U1 be traced; 'and, we .C<1n. perceive the 
foreets resuscitate themseh"es in their strug
gle fo.r. existence. under. conditions which 
ate indispensable for the reeep.tion of a fu
tU-f~ilora with its congenial ctilijatic :l;orie. 

. Perhaps the political tendencies~ of' the 
educationdesira131e to force on the people 
are not su.fflciently apparent to many who, 
'JW.requitcd, ~rewe~ring and tearing!. away, 

;"lillbeir lives ill' cares an€! anxious duties in· 
&n, island ~he· go.verninent of ,which has 
~herto met only with the scorn oTEurope
if i.t has the unre,served approbation of the 
BnglJ~}1 nation. 'rhe nses and power in 
combination. to which the in'~re!\aed edu
cational acqllircJlIents may lead,' have only 
PJl~. main tcndencyJor the present looming 
in Ci,prus, and that is the political aim3 I 

~bQ$~ who are able to largely turn to 110-

man had a hedgehog which he had steeped 
in petrolellm and then set fire to. The pain 
of the creature as it slowly roasted to death 
lU,l,t have been horrible ;-but it was calmly 
enjoyed by several natives and a dog until 

, the end, The united barbarism of the South 
Seas could neither have invented more pain 
nor enjoyed the revolting sigh.t with greater 
serenitv, Now we do not WIsh to convey 
the i~pression that this species ~f torturing 
dumb qreatures is common in Cyprus. On 

, the cO,ntrary, we ~now that .it is. not. In 
the country no man goes out"o,f hIS way to 
kiil ,,: hedgehog (except, as in Scotland, for 
food), for they are recognized as thc ene
mies of m any noxious, insects; But in the 
-towns this indifference to the pain of other 
creatures does exist, as we have seen, and is 
calculated to inculcate a disregard fo,! human 
life also by effectually .deadening one of the 

, noblest attributes of our nature-Mercy. As 
Coleridge says ;- ' 

" H!! p,rayeth best who loveth best 
All things, both great and small, 
For the dear God who loveth us 
He rri&de and loveth all." 

And now that there are rumOUrB of six 
thousand pounds to be rapidly spent on freah 
plantation experime\lts at Famagusta, the 
citizens ofLarnaca are anxiously questioning 
eaeh other as to what will be done to save 

, the remains of the, plantations around this 
town. Mucci's wilderness on the slopes of 
Bambula Hill is a disgrace no les8 to, the 
MUl)-icipality ,of La~naca than to the Gover.n-

, ment. The few surviving trees there wave 
mournfully over the withered stems of their 
fellows-i-now almost unrecognizable for the 
weeds which strive to enshroud them_ The 
suruivors, too, will be lost unless some mea
sures are quickly taken to modify the effect 
of the angry ~uns of August. On the shores 
of the salt lake - a more successfulplan~a. 
iion-there are also many very beautiful 
specimens of the Eucalyptus surely worth 
presei·ving. Bpt unless they are well watered 
during the summer the probability is that by 
next winter no trace will remain of the Mucci 
forests exceBt in the memorie~ of those who 
will have to pay for them. With fewer word. 
and greater earnestness and activity ~he people 
of Larnaca cOl\ld accomplish much, and per
haps'save their town from an everlasting re
proach. We must try through life to ~c.cept 
things as theyare, 'arid not as they seem to 
be ! ' 

~-'o--

THE KAXAKL YSMOS. 
Whe,hcritl~o ~e ~'feiltival in honour ot 

of fabulous:" birth of V(mus from the sea at 
Papho ,in this Ishind,,?r,ll,feast ~eld. to com~ 
memorate, as Bomoauthors tnamtallJ, the 
death of Adonis, which also is suppu5ed to 
have taken place in ~yprus, we 11"':'(;1 .neith!)r 
the spaee nor. the tmleto determme. We 
must loave this to 'he the work: ,.of. classical 
antiquaries tm'd' echolai's. At all events the 
town last Sunday '~nd MQnd~1 was en ft3te 

' • .Jl(' 

For, qneen I froLI l,)IY b;rth 
Thou Rolely wert given-

The ,Ielight of the earth, 
And the glory of bea V~1l I 

Lo\"e oartB irem e'leh glance 
Of thy life.kiuuling oyes, 

Reviving each sl.>ed 
In earth's bosom that lies: 

Delight dost thon. shed 
All arounu ; e'En the sen 

Doth spurn her cold bed 
And is fertile through thee. 

From thy goft starry smile 
The clouds vanish !tw"y 

And the winus, in their CIIoveB, 
No terror display: 

Fer thee the youug flowers 
Peap upward from earth, 

Sweet queen of the hours l 
In the joy of their birth. 

For thee the fierce wmth 
Of old Ocean is gone, 

And'his still, il1!l}ling wa.ters 
Roll 1)laoia1y on'; 

Not a cloud o'er bis suiace, 
Not a frown on his brow. 

For hi8 mlstl'ess, his ruler, 
Sweet (1ndtless I art thou. 

The diamond lamps 
Of you sapphiriue sky. 

By thee in the heavens 
Suspenued on bigh, 

With their tremulous light, 
On tlly order Vltent, 

l l rom the form of ohl Night 
His cold mantle hath rent. 

On the Zevhyr's approach, 
How the Childi!:0n of s~ring, 

The birds, thy swe t praises 
Ince"!3santly sin 

Though thei!' son F; breathe their lloma "9 

And thy bOllnties adore,' " 
There's a voice in tLeir bosoms 
,That worships thee more, 

By thee is the rindove 
'-Protected from dall1l0r, 
Aud h"r young eu110w hrooJ 

From the hawl, "IH1 tllo rangor ; 
The fierce par.d for t/lGB 

Her C1tvern forsalws, 
An.d the blood·spotted tigur 

To get!ll'Ieness wakes. 
From thee is the wonder 

Of uature-mankind I 
Hisg1ory, his beauty 
Of form and of mind : 

.F ram thy spirit is all 
That may excellence claim: 

E'en this love·girdled ball 
From thy breath, Goddess I came. 

Then, in the glow of thy splendour 
Descend from above. 

o beautiful mother, 
Of beautiful love I 

For, queen I from thy birth 
Thou solely weri1 given

The delight' of 'the earth 
And the glory of heaven! 

Local Notes. 
I Then h:\Vebeen two f&tes at the Latin 

Convent this ~eek. Monday was the f&te of 
St. Anthony of Padua, on which day, after 
mass, relics of 'that saint were exhibi~ed. 
After the ceremony at the church, some of 

'tne"catholicsof the town took the opportunity , 
of "calling and showing their well-merited 
respect to the Padre, G\\:trdiano, whose f&te 
day it also was. 'fhursday was the feast of 
C01'PU8 Cltristi, and on \V hich at the High 
MlIss the usual procossion of the Holy Sacra
ment took place to an altar erected spE-cially 
in; the coqrtyard ,)f the Convent. 'fhe route 
o.VII&r which the pr1)ce&sion passed was taste
fllily strewn wit!l roses nnd How el's. 

------- -- -- -,-

\Ve hear that thc Foreilt overseers have 
receiyed instructions from head-quarters not 
at pre~ent to tRke notice 0: any but the most 
flagrant breaches of the law. Thi9 appears to 
have got wind very quickly for last Monday 
large bundles of fine young olive saplings 
were sold in the Larnaca Bazaar in broad' 
daylight. We also hllar of forest clearing going 
on in this District j Ilnd loads of wood are 
being daily brought into the town with the 
greatest andacity. 

.. We congratulate Lieut. Hatfield uponhav-
, ing thiiJ'week captured-two of the most notQ:'
rions rascals in thisDistrict.OmarAhmed,and 
O~lllail Malakoff, Turks, have been wanted 
-on various charges for seme time, but it was 
thought they "had disappeared for, good. 
However, in. consequence of a report; a squad 
of police was sent on the Limassol road., on 
Friday, and encountered the two malefactors. 
They were quietly sauntering along towards 
Litnassol with a pair of stolen donkeys in their 
possession. -----

The price of barley is firm, and in some 
cases 16 piastres per kilo was d~:manded this 
week. The present operations' of merchants 
are chiefly directed to wool and silk, both of 
which. crops have been good, and a large 
movement is taking place in these articles. 
Owing to a pltrtial tailure of the Japanesp. 
and French silkworms this year our Cyprus 
cocoons are exp~ctcd to realize good prlces_ 
The movement of new cereals will begin a(ter 
a few '9.'{eeks. 

-_._------
In regard to cotton it is not :now too late 

to plant the Cyprns grown American seed, 
but other varieties will not succoed thisseasoll. 
When. sown so late the plant comes forward 
very rapidly though not attaining any height 
-which, how-eve!;, Borne consider an advan
tage. 

The public examinations at the American 
School took place this wee~,and the result. are 
universally pronounced to be highly creditable 
both to thescItotatsandtea.cners:The Com
missioner an,d Assistant Commissioner of our 
District wex:e both pI:csent on Friday when 
the examinations in· the English language, 
al'!:~ history wer.e held. . 

Our news from Constantinople to-day ,an ~ 
nounces the arrest of a Mr. PaImer on a 
chB.rge of conspiracy. It will be remembered 
that the person referred to was for 1I0me 
months . connected with this pllper during 
the early day~ of its existenco; and before it 
passed into the llallds of it. present pro
prietor •. 

An' instnl,nlontaI eoncert will takep[ace 
tonight at the hou$o of Dr. 'l'sepis. The 
artietes include l\-Iesdamcs Elvira. Bo~i and 
Dina Mascalchi;:pianistcs jSigllor Bosi, Viol" 
and Mons. Kitss, Violin. '. 

By oruer of lIisEie-ellency, a spcc~;, 
iug of the Medjlisil Idare ~ook place on 
Thuraday a\ Nicosia to consider the locust 
question: M.r,;' Mattei and other prominent 
la udowuel's wore invited to attend. 
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Wc regret to hear·that II.~LS. Decoy wi.ll 
leave us again to day \)Qund for Port-SaId 
and the Syrian Coast. 

OBITUARY. 

It is with fe'eli~gs of extreme regret, wuich 
we are 8uro [1.re suarod in common by ~n
g\ishmen and Cyp-rioteR, that we l'.ave to re
cord this weok, the death of Mr. THOMAS 
RIDDELL.Deccl.IsedwRs 24 years of age .flnd had 
retnrned~t Cypru3 since the <?ccup:-ltlOu,hav
;ng previol sly spent. some ot hl~ yonnge~' days 
1HHr"" 1 his famIly. ~foet people. IVIII re
mo/nber that his father, who WElS nlllverg~\ly 
rcspecte,l, occupied f~~' Bome years .~elo~e 
the Occnpation the posItIOns of Her Brl"an~lc 
Majes1y's Consul, a,nd Manager of the Imperial 
Ottoman Rank. lo11DJS Mr. Rddell, whose 
loss all us of wlw'knew him SO sincerely de
plore combined a dispo"ition of peculiar 
gentl~ne9s to a '~haracter' of, for 11 young 
mlln grent innoconey. And, as fAr as we 
poor', hUlIlan, e£l'illg cl'~atUI'~8' cnn he, he W~R 
possessed ()f an emphatIC desl~e for good, It lA 
from long personal contllct With I he deeeased 
that we fire able BOf\'owflllly to sl~t() what we 
havo dono bere.;llnd it only remnins for us to 
offer to his g-rievod fllmily 1['" nsslIranees of 
our heartfelt sympathy in their sRd bCl'eave
ment. 

Limassol News. 
17th June, 1881. 

The Chief Exterminator of locusts, Mr. 

Sir, 
In "<"our lapt i~~uo you advrrt,ed to n pninr"l 

accid~nt which lieu occurreu the pre.ious 
IVednesdl\y to ~ littlo boy at Larnnc!\ prope~ : 
allrt ill tlUf ('ourse of your rrmarks yon stud 
toat child-mnrdcl' i" not nllCOll1mon in Cspru~. 

In my opinion I hiA is not strie'ly the case, 
RB infanlil1ide is opposed to the charader of 
the people of tbe lHlnnd, Dut anot her regret
ful practise, that of 'exposing' new bor:! 
cbildrcn, is l'!Ithcr prevalent; find I hope t],nt 
Bomething Inny soou be nOlle towRn]s plllf'tng 
ioundlings unner the clmq;u of the Pui)[,,, 
Hospitals, nnd that means will bo found to 
defray Ibis extra cl\ll 00 their limited re-
venues. 

I am, Sir, 
Y OUI'S, etc. 

D. PIERIDRS. 
IIhrina, 17th .Tilne. 

Pcr],nps the words" not unknown" instead 
of " not IIncoIl1111on" would have been more 
IIpplicaLlc in OUl' parngrRph ofIast .,,:('ek. We 
had in onl' mind at, tho tilne of writing (\ e"se 
of tnfll.ulicide nt. 'l'rikolTlo ~on,e tillle since, 
nnd lue discovory of n euild's remains at 
IJ'll'nl\ca' recently. Mr. Pillrides will Bee by 
[l,nother colllmn that !\ very cruel trait Joes 
exist in t be Cypriots cliarnctf'r t.ending to 
infuse 11. complete disl egal'd o~ life .and pa,in. 
We conAider, mOl'eover, that 111 thlR Syrian 

'c1illlll.te the abRlldonlllCnt of chilnren virtually 
is Illurder, though of'course,it would be Bome
wl1l\t diff"ren~ if we were living nnder thfl 
Rl\lUe conditions ItS when HRgar left lshmael 
in the Wilderno~H, As far liS we are i~ a pos.i
tion to learn we believe that unfortunr.tely ITl 

CypruRat present, as in other cou~trie", the 
vi5lils of angel.s, either 10 snve chIldren 01' 

Guaraceino has been on a visit of inspee :ion 
'in our District and I hear with great pleasure 
that there is a decrease of locusts in these 
parts. Mr.Guaraccino has suggested I believe 
to the Governme nt to -abandon for the pre
scnt the ,pursuit of jiYe locusts as it involves 
A "reat expense without any real benefit. 

" for Rny oLher pDrpOBe, /Ire few'/lnd fl\r be
tweec-unloss we might Apply the term io 
• ho good Si~tel's of St Joseph. Rtld " few 
others. 

Editor, ryprus. "'The feast of- V cnus was celebrated on I 

Mond~ last in Lima~sol with much rpjoic
ing as althouO'h the weather was too rough 
for'the pe;)pleo to go into the boats,' thete 
wa.s a large influx. of visitors. from t!le 
villages-whose vaned costumes It wa'S qUIte 
interesting to sce. 

.. , '''~Ve have been lll!lking excursi-ons along 

Kyrenia News· 
June 15th, 1881. 

The Commissionel' hflsreturne<1 to ~yrllnia 
from paying a visit 1.0 H. E. Tho Lord.High 
Commission,er .. 

Sl:'veral arre~ls of poachen with game 
(partridges !lnd fr,'l.nilQlin) ill tbeir possession 
have recently been liH,de, and a gang of 
sheep stealel's has heen hroken up nenr 
Prasio by their leader being loJdged in 
prison, . . 

Many prisoners are at pros(lnt engagClI III 

stone,breaking, but the wOlk is dOlle in the 
prison square, Ol' on unused bits of ground, 
where the convicts are completely i'olatod 
and surrounded by their gunl'd. No stone 
breaking is allowed in the public 'thorough
fares. When the Kyreuia prison iR complet
ed 8 gang of IliOIl will be sent to contiuue 
tbe road from the town to-where the: Royr.! 
Engineers left off work, us the rond they 
made frolll .N i~obia was left in nn lmCOIll
pleted slate. 

---'0)100---
LE'l"l'E.RS TO THE EDITOR. 

Sir, 

the Southern littol,,1 of the north .aslern 
peninsull\I and I,,\ve, han opport\1niti~s of 
seeing the (J-overnmen there Rnd heal'lllg a 
good deal also on the subject from tLe pell
sants, They all seem to. knoiv nol'l' the fix: 
,GevDrnment iD in about Lbe,reser,ved forest,s 01' 

Sultail's Domains. Peasants are acquil'ilfg land 
wholeslI.le ; shepherds' l'lOe rambling for- PI'"" 
tUl'es, and local officials oW;ling a few,-donurua 
plant thetuIWlves ill the middle of the SuI
tll.n's Domains and literally sn.y "I'm 1110-

mareh of all I survey" and claim a thousand 
donullls. EIow blind t,hey were at ConQtanli
no pie originally, nnd up to this hOllr the dark
ne~s still sbl'olllh Governrnen~ on this sub· 
j{'ct. 'fo thiuk that the Vllst stretch of 
ulag.nifio=..nl.ylloy laud of virgin soiL known 
liS t~ia DOIVDs, should ~e without nny 
supel'vision save that of, !\ fOI'est gUilrd, 
a native wbo is now amassing Inrge flocks to 
to pllsturo therein, no f'oubt in the interest 
of the !tppoiu~rnent he hold,! If we Cfln 
IJelieve the report of the reeent ext~nsivo 
fires in the heart of tLlis forest to fJlcar 
threshin~ fIclol's for Ihe M1,dil', what III 0 I'll 

~tflrtling deDllnciatioll of the prose'"!t native 
fOl'eHt staff is needod? Clen.l'ly tbat fOl'c8t 
guards sbould have illllllcnse flocks to gnaw 
at ll,e {nst. perishing remllallts nE tllu glades 
i8 intolerable." ~ 

--------~~~----~---

"occasional Notes. 

L\ cOIhpiracy 10 assnssinate tlHJ Czar is re
pClrted to hAve been discovered in St.. Petf'rs
Lurg. A cal'po.mter is snicl lo hl\ve informed the 
police of 11 conversat.ion which he overheard 
being c!\rric:,l on ill a I'OOm next 10 his OWn 
ill 1\ l!ous~ ill tuo Sabat Roanski Prospect. 
1\. police office.r was nccordingly convealed in 
ille rOOlll, n.nd it i~ stated Ileai'd. I,l,e dotails 
of a plot to Sl.I00t t.lle Emporor. Fiv{I of the 

Possibly onc of the primeval reasons of 
Her Majesty's Government in establishing 
and maintaining It military administration 
in this eoun l ry was to be also able to cope 
with the im 11CIlSe armies of locu,ts that 
periodically j·l vade the' island antI Imike 
constant raid ,. on the pastures and crops of 
the inhabitan [,. It is expected that a' cam
paign will (Iperi ,in earnest early n~--', 
season to copc with the first advancing 
columns of the locust armies. The war this , 
season hail' been }pf a very desultory and 
undecided nature. British valour was van
quished effectually, by the immense hordes 
of the enemy retreating orderl~ under. a I 

general skedaddle, and ·who, III covermg 
their flight, tnanaged~ nevertheless to secure 
immense booty. In fac~, f the outcoming 
eXJlectations nothing but 'rililitary ol'gani
z<1().on and state of siege ill avail here to 
meet the sweeping combined attacks of the 
quadrillian hosts that will c'tarken the land 
next spring. The icineration, expenses of th~l 
captivesan4 of th~ir, funeral obsequies, . with 
complete lists of ~as\lalt~es thereto, ,,:,ill no 
doubt lie accurately complIed by the; Govorn
ment in··conjunction. with the C~n8ua in 
which, if I am well informed, all will be 
included" in the Blue Books of thn futtirc. 

conspirolors present voluntarily offered them
I sol yes to lIecolllplis~ .the deed. A definite 

choice was aLonl. to be made when t.he officer 
A clJenly jnlllp'ld out of hiR hidillg-p'\ace, fired 
inlo the air, and declAI'ed lo the twent,y-olle 
couspirators present thnt he would' kill the 
first wb,) moved. A t the Rame tim., Ihe police 
rushed in and /ll'l'osh,d the wholll c?lUpany. 
They' wore almost 1\11 very young people, aOUle 
being mere' IilchoolboYA. h is is alBo stnted that 
fresh arrests of naval llIen bl\vo tnken place. 

I am Sir, 
Yours ct.e .. 

X. 

In view of tlw piercing of the PanalUll' 
CUTlnl, now ill COllr~e of execulioll, it is re

ported that an exchange of views is proeeediDg 
b~tyveen the Europo/LIl Powers ill order t" 
aC(:l\~e the complete nO'Jtrality of theJ' ClInaL 
whpn completed. Ml·. NathaQ Appleton, I,ho 
United States Agent of the Paua"Ift Cannl 
Company, haB left New YOl'k fOI' Enrope .. Ha 
report& that the OornpallJ ill fnlly formed, 
that a quartor of the capital ha¥ beon ai
Nady puid, nnd thnt tho lloeoRsnry rr.alorlal for 

\ 

the \YOlks is in coursc of manufaclllre. A 
'St.andard' lelegol'am Rap that the opillion_, in 

~ N ew York is tlul th" \Y nshiogtou Govorn
ment will insi,t npon IIfH'ing full strategic 
conlrol of the Co.nnl. 

'l't.'e ;';t.. P"t "I'"lltlrg 'Um,';al CL""lte' pub
lishes ,\ Note lIpon !.lIe Dulgarian crisis wbich 
8"ys thn' the RnBsin.u Government bcLievM 
thnt Princo Aloxl\nd"r wonld he acting con
trRI'y to his duty if he contiuned t<, cover with 
his rcspon,ihilit.y a "tate of thiugs Adrnitted 10 

i bo nl\"~cl'ou".Tbe H.lIs.i:m Government desires 
, that tbe BlIlgltl'inn nation, rlacing conti(lence 
i in tho 10Y[l,lworrlR of Ibe Prince, 8hould remain 
i fnit hfnlly nnited to him, and oppose tbe instin
. gll[iolp of itlllhilious agitlltors who m"y plu:lge 
~ the country into Anarchy involviug its Tuiu. 

The 'Norddeul?che Allgemeine Zeitungt 
says ~1Jat there lire no Ri~ns of improvement 
in P"i1ICO Bisma:ck's health. He 'relllll.i08 till 
dRY o~ A Kofa, IInd only Irnns1\cts the most 
illlpor\nnt State business,' 

Viclor,llugO'd now book, 'T.Jes Quat.ro Venls 
de l'Esprit,' which WII.R pnblishcd I!lst week, 
iR Iflllch longel' thulI allY of the pocrn~ that he 
h,~ lately produl'C'd. It is in t.wo oelflYo vol. 
UmeS,lIllel covers t],e whole field of poet ry. 
(rhe !ldmirel'~ of thf' poet are entllUsinstic nbeut 
the eRic, which is a poetiCAl renderillF, of tbe 
story of the FrenchRevolution, and which was 
written twenty.fgul' yenrs ngo, in Guernsey. 
The first edition which will probnhly be ~olrl 
out ilUllIedio.dely is one or 8,800 ('opies. 

Tnm SUI:rA~ AS FATHER DIRl!cr(lR. - A 

SHIPP[NG IN'l'ELLIGl<JNCE. 
V F1SSEL8 INWARDS DURING Till WIIIDK 

A.T LARNACA. 
June 

I 13th' Ajios Nieolaos' Ottoman schoonor 79-
lon8 from Adn.lia ill bllllast. 

15th 'EIATrietto' Greek schooner 152 tons from 
Patras an 1 Beng-asi in ballast. 

15th 'Naami' Ot''''IIan schooner 40' tons from 
Beiront CUJ pty cnska. • 

IGth 'Marinnoia' Italian brig 189 tonR from 
Nnples in ballast. 

18tl! S. S. 'Elpitbll' British 462 lonafrOl!l 
AlexandriA nt;1d Limassol mails and 
generll.l cargo. 

I-8th 'Chaznli' Cypriot bOltlbarde 40 tons from 
Damiata in ballast. 

Cleared Outwards. 
, .Tune 
'"l:ollh S S. 'Elpitha' British for Lima8801 and 

AlexlI.nqria mails and gllneral oargo. 
15t h 'Aji08 ~ioolaB' Ottoman schooner 79 tons 

for Beyrout in baHnst. 
18th 'NRBmi' Ottoman schooner 40 tons for 

I,imassol generAl cargo. 
lIt IJ 'Anghelico' Greek brig 214 tons for 

Constant;"ople ill baJllIst. 

PAR~ICNGERS AIIIIIVEI>. 

lly the S. S. 'Elpitha' fro III Alexaodrill. ao.} 
Lim!\~~ol, . 11'11-. Fenech, Sister lI111.ria XRvier 
Mr. Lepanie, MI\V1'o Scoupi and 14 deck pa8-
sengeI'M. 

LUIASSOL ARRIVALS. 

J '" P 
U,lh ' Ac('ie BaRn' 30 tous fl'om Lnrnaca 1;0-

neJ'a1 cargo . 

COII~tantillople correspondol,t writes on Ih,o 
3rd 01 J 11 lie a9 follows: - IliA IIlnj<,.t y 
ALd-nl-Ihmid Khn 1I is not only the Sovereign 
hut also the Pontiff n.nd spiritual pAstor of 
his people, Ag such hc has heen pleased to 13t It 
take COlllPfiS5ioll 011 tho t],e Faithful nnd Act 
at r('st Ihe doubts und scruples which hfive 
hithert:)'dislrncted tholll respecting the proper 
form of prAyer fa he used for I he soul of his 
nnd", the IRte Abd.ul-i\ziz. For n~cording to 
11us';DI01an ritual t.here fire thn e forms of 
prAyer for I,he dead, the use of wllieb is 
determined by the- character nnd rep:ltation 

12th S. S. ' Elpithn' n ·iti6h 462 tons, (rom 
I,a [,IHlen, lIIailR and general cllrgo. 

'I,nigi P.' 79 Italian schooller from Ven-

of Ihe deceased. Where the shadow of a grievous 
sin darkens th~ memory of the clepnrted, the I 
FnitllfnL cllnonlY,say, "May Go<l 'grant him j 
forgiv<'Jl9S9 ! " Where there is doubt aud lin- I 
certainty, tho pt'opel' formula is, "May the I 
DlerCy of God be upon him! " Dut. wlfere the 
virtues of the deceased justify the beiief thn.t I 
his soul hall passod across the nllrrolV bridge' 
of Heav<:n Rnd been admitted into the roolm9 1 

ti,"igolill generaL cnrgo, , 
1Glh 'TRek er' 50 tons Ottoman from Famn

gUAta (;villd bOllnd) 
17t h 'Cleopatra'109 tons Cypriot Brigantine 

frolll Alexandria general ClIl'go. . 
17th S. S. 'Elpithll' British; 462 tons, from 

Aloxllnd~ia /l1I\ils abd general cllrgo. 

Clearlld Outwards. 

J"'II! 
12tb ',dlucl'to' 181 Halia.n brig for Marseilles 

wit!l terra umbre and wine. 
12th S. l:;. ' EIlJi~ha' 462 tons, British.!()-l' 

Alexl\lIdria, 'wails and general oargo. 
17 tit 'Tt\cker' 50 t(Ht8·0ttoman for Alexn.nd ret-

tn. (win<l bOl'ndsl . 
of the blessed, hiH friends are then ent.itLed 10 I 17th 
to say, "May he onjoy t,he flllnes~ of God! " I 

S. S, 'Elpitha' Briti~B, 462 tOOIl for 
Larnllca, luail. and general .oargo. 

Now, the case of tbe ullfortnnRl1l Ahd-ul-Aziz 
was -peculiarly perplexing; f,)l', if the "irtncs 

J.SSENGERS AIIRIVED. 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' from Alex/mdriti
l\fessr9. Mellard and 'I'ramona and six deck 
paBllengers. 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' from Larnncll.-Lient. 
Gilll,OI'P, Ml'. Reesand 10 deck prssengers. 

of wbich as a Sovereign he WRS so shining 
an exemplar ought to have secured for his 
soul tribute of the third ill,,"oention, his suicide, 
on the other hand, disqualified him for that 
bonolll', D nd rendered it imperative to !lse 
'only Ibe formuln, "May God grant him for
giveness ! " At most was it allowable, in view 
of tlte !1lystery whicb surrounds his death, 
to give him lhA benefit of a doubt, and uso' ADVERTISEM.ENTS. 
the 110\lll'al form, fI:lIa,)' the mercy of God be 
IIpon billl ! " This was nhtlll'ally a very dlstres
sinb{ ~a"e for all conscientious Mussnlmans, 
especi:llly since tllU begiuning of the recont 
ill'1uiry, which would, it was believe,l, redeem 
the UHJlllor,y of the doparted f!'Om tbe stain of 
suicide and crOWn it with the gloriolis halo Qf 
mal'tyrdo .. All denbts IIlAY,' howeve-r, hen-

i eeforth' cease, all pori'leKity be cLeared IIway. 
, At t n'0 o'clouk thip lIlol'ning nn Imperial aide

dd-camp was despatcheu from Yildiz Kio~k to 
clI.rry to tuc, Turkish papers their Pontiff's 
l1lessogc of peace, Ilnd the Khalif's declal'll.tion 
to-day goe" fOl'~h'l:l'bi et orbi' that the lament
od Sullan Abd..uI·.A.zizKhan fell as a mutyl' 
hy the hand of "traitors, and that in praying 
for his SOli I all good MUBBlllmans shall 811Y, 

"MRy he enjoy the fulness of God r " 

(fhe Turks 1,lI.ve lately datermined witu 
IlIudable c',urllge to cst'~blish a post for them
selves betwllcn BagJad ond Syria and so to 
cut the thr0at iif OUI' English delivery. 'l'hli 
first cal'ri,"r arl'ivedin Damascus L!\SI week 
but in a. Tllanner scarcely creditable to po.tal 
arrangements. The man owed his life in fact 
to the rivnl carrier of tbe English maiL who 
had overtaken him in tbe desert with a dying 
dromedary by his side Rnd a fair prospeet 

'of follOWing ehorUy in the wake of his beast. 
The <;otlfidonce cf~the Bagdadis in tLe n~w 

COMMERCIAL COURT 
OF 'CYPRUS, 

BANKlnJP'rOl' OF C. A. PACE &! '0. 

Merchants. 

ALL the appanmt Ore"ditom of the 
sald. Bankruptcy are in:vited to de

posit; their Titles with the Syndic8 
MeSbI'S. 'l'h. M. Peristiany and G. S. 
Ab~it08 within 20 days from to-day 
and to· present themselves at the Co'm
mercial Court in Larnaca Oil or before 
the 9~h July next (t'om 10 o'clock a. 
rn. to d~ before me and the P-yndics 
for the verification of their oredits in 
secOl'dance with the Art. 199, 200 of 
tLe Oommercial Code. 

l,urnacu. 16th June 1821. 
(L. S) ULEOB, L. CRA!'1 B1 

J uge CommlSSre, 

postmllybe'neasul'cd by the cootentsof their I THE e-OMMEROIAL' UNION 
mail pag which held only a couple of leHers"" .. , 

lIod as many newsrapers. ThelesBiln is Q sa- . A SSURA NOE OOMPA N Y. 
lutary ono and ~ow that lhe tragical end has 
beenuvel'ted wehoptltbal tue Turks will I.ot i MAR.INE ',"-ND I.IRE I.NSURANOE 
be too pron 1 to lake a leaf eyen out of on 
E,ngli8li hook. Tbe sight of the Ottoman CYPRUS AGENOY. 
postmlln ridillg iu ' on croupe ' on the English 
Bedollin's> hedjcen ia one which mnst have THE ANGLO .. EG YPTIAN BANKING 
been gall (md bitterness to all independont 
Mn9loms. 'COMPANY(LIMITED). 

,/ 
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PAP f\ Y ANN I & Co's' 
STEAIHRRS~ 

THE Lacollia, 2,'500 [ous, Captain 
· Earl, l~ft Li vcrpol)\ nn the 31 s~ May : 
fot' A!'nundn3, Cyprus and Syna. 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYPT.lAN i 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

THE 
IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 

BANK 
ESTABLISHED IN ·}836, 

CapitaZ £ 10.000,000. 
:1aid up £ 5,000,000. 

HENRY SA lUNG .. OQ, 
lUST INDl.A, COLONIAL .... ,ua::aat'JAlI 

BANKERS 11 1.0111)11'11, 

66, COR~HILL. "'6. PALL loU.LL-100 liiDOl! 

BRANOJ! J'UtU •. 
.1[111 •• Kn,. 41 ee. ..' ... II.U.AT 

T~eamt'r will ;Jl'riye at Larww:l. i 
on or about thll 20th ini9tant. : 

This steamCl' carries:t stewhrde$lI. 
For ~·('jgltt. etc. aprl.~ ,to : .. 
~~ CI!AltLES \\:,.A]ld:-iC', • 

/ IMPERfAL OTTO;\iAN BANh, 
/ 

~Q"!",~C~.. il 
ON and from li)t July 1881, the I 
· postage stamps, post cards, newS
pllper Wl'~Ppl'l's and stamped enve
l~pes at pr'esent in use ir: Cyprus 
will be wit.hde3wn, 'lIH1 speCially pre
p~)'ed stamps, cards" wrapper~ and 
envelopes t!:e V~ JU0' nt :VblCh ~lll 1)(\ 
~Xpl'l'ssecl in 'a:lltres \V.tll be ,ls,sued. 
which alone \V I be l\v~(llable fOI the 
pre'paYl!l~nt 0 I ostai !1~altcl' for 
eirculation in the I,!la ld and for t!'ans
mi3SJO~1' tq other couutries. 

• 'Any stamps, pos~ card", newspaper 
IVI'appel's, or Htamped envelopes of the 
present paUerns may however be ex:
changed for an equal value 0£ tqe new 
l'tamps &0. at the Post Offices ljar
llaca, Nikosia, and Limassol up to 
and inchlding 31st July 1881. 

J .A.BuLAl.F.ll, 
Acting Postma.yter. 

Post Office La [,!lac'a, 
4th Jt:n6 1881. 

AtBIS.ftJ"i\ij6TEL 
. ' . NIC" IA. .. 

':~~9~i~~t,o~: . 
Mr. JO:HNii(lL~q~IDES. 

m.<.:lUSi. E.' st~~liSh.,~~~. p .. t.;':ill.' iD. :~'W. Undel' 
,.l/.entil'sly new.~~nAgement and has 
just been r~~d~cO.t:.a.ted at great ex
pense. Tourists and tr~vellers will 
~~4 ,eY~rya.ccomqd~tiqn, 

;XaQ]~ .4'h&te daily ~t "~~~7 80 ~ud 
7. 30! p. Ut..' .. 

. Cbfarges extreme! y ~oderate, GUlde~ 
h9r.es and mules IIqppl~ed fqr th,! ~ou~ 
ve;rance oftravollers. ~ .' 

~HIP.lhtOK'B, SHIP-CHANDiTEB AIW 

QOMMISSION AGENT. 

STRAND, 'LARN~CA. 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up: 

Head Of'fice., 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY nn RUE ST. LAZARE. , , 
. BRANCHES : 

Alexandria, f;airo, Larnacit. 

Correspondents in Cyprus aCting as 

AGENCIES: 

N ICOSiA.. : G . Mi~haelip'es 
LJMAssoL: Ch. Raggi Pavlou et tlls. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED, 

CORRESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 

Trieste Smyrna 

Naples Be.yrout 

Athens Volo, etc, 

For particulars,apply to'the Ba.nk~ . 

W OLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 
~ ~ ---'-'-'---~~--~--.- .. -.~--.-

~ gt QtgUptiUlt QtazeHt. 
Published on TVednesdays alid Saturdoya. 

THE SUBSCRIPTION including po.tnge to any 
. part of Egypt Or any cOIllltry within Ihe .. Post"l 

Union is Eight shillings per quarter payablo in ad
vimoo, The Vommeroial S.ummary, Bepprts ,I(.e., will 
appeal' in Saturdays issIles ; rate of BuLscription fe'r 
this issue only, one pound bleding per annum. ' 

Advertisements arQ oharged at the rate of Eight 
.hillings for 50. words. Contracts entered into for 
standing advertisements at l'educed rates, 
. All communications to be addressed. 

Tho Editor EGYPTIAN GAZETT~, ,Alexandria, 

THE 

~EVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THE LEVA1'IT HERALri ill. at prllsent pnblished 
under tlio'title of PM ~on8tatiliriople Messenger, It is 

the oldest newspaper pul>hs~ed ill Constantinople. 

THE LE\T ANT. HERALD- is publi~hed daiJy on a 
singlebroad sheet. of which the two elr,(erDltl.pages 

are de:voted to advertisements. "nd the inner pages, one 
English.and one Frenoh;to general news. Tho daily 

" edition of theL6IIant Herald has the character of a ge
neral newspaper. and is intended for readers in the' 
East . 

THE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget conllists of 
, sixt'!en to twenty-four pages. It is publiEhed ev~ry 

Wednesday in winterltnd eVery TuesdllY in summer. 
It oQntains only Eastel'll ,matter selected from' t'he eo
tllmns~f /;40 daily iss~e, 'a!1d is 11 Levant newspaper 
speoially designo.d for r~lIder& not' residing in the 
T.evIIDt. . ),. 
-==---~~~~----- , -

The above has just imported a ul5e~ 
ful,' , EnBlish .. ma;deand·v~~ied a.ssort,,; 

---ment of C1l.OCKERY and EA.l\TBE~W ARE ; 

a. t{rge~upp~y of the best PERSIAN TUM

:QEItEE, 'PORTLA.l'j'D CEMENT and SPORTING 

- and BLASTIN'G PQWDER of au.perior 

Huality. 

• PRICES V ER Y REASONABLI. ' 

THE LE.V ANT HERl\..LD weeldy budg~t c,onta~n. 
. frQID two to fpur pages of Oommereial infol'matlOn 

gleaned frpm the bost authorities and carefIllly Qollated 
aud edited. Merchants engaged in trade ""ith :the 
llevant willtind thQ- Levant Herald a valuable and 
t\'Ust\Vo.rt~y business record. 

. H1HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget contains 
I;.l. provincial oorrespondence. wview. of the Turkis!, 
'Press sketches of Eastern life. and much. e2ltractabJe 
matter 'rllillh reI\ders it of great utility to the' Editors 
of Country paper., to who!D it is eont!de~tly reeom. 
men~ed. . , 

T HE I.EVANT HERALD weekly budget will be 'sent 
post free to any part of the United Kingdom on the 

fol~owing terms. Three months, 158; Six months, 2o •. 6d 
Ti.elve months,d •. Ohques and post offi~e orders to 

,be made. paya1Jla to EnGA~ WH\'~ICXEB, COl' stanthiople. 

./ 

T HE LEY ANT IlBRALD we~kly budget Dlay be or
... dered of j\qy~lJ£ri:lbelletor, N-e\vs A~nt in th&.UnHed 
Kingdom or of A~esars. George Street &; Co,..S\!, (J<irnhlll, 
Lonrlon the Agents (or the paper . [-

Subscriptions and adverHsements are receil/ed at 
tile Office.' 0.1 Oyprus for tue Levant Herald, 

1.;19!)8..l;Ill.l Q). there all comfort. I! 

~~~;~?~h:Dli··"'···"·"·'·· .' t~e lofti.~st l'~rt.of··· 
'. ~(i SPIlCJIaUy rscom· : 

as bemg the healthiest I 
HOLLOW AY'S' 

PI ~LS & OINTMENT. 

BanOtTT, 

the "Diligence" Company 
Beyrout to the Hotel's door in 

. 11. very moderate !)bJtrge. 
inforql8.tion n.pply.~to the proprietor. 

PIETRO PAllLICRVICH. 
lBt March 1881. . .' 

PALESTINE 
~NPEPENPENT TOURS 

, '. . NDER HOW ARD 
, . of H6wp,t:d's Hotel, Jaffa.1 

~rIl8af·am'.· IJoJQ'o Howal'd'B Uni: 

--T HE Troops in Oypr~8 will ~1id D~LLOWAY'~/ P/L~S 
invaluable to them If taken ID sueli dOSIlS AS Wl!l 

act gantly DU tile .YBte~. 0lto.e or· twice in the day, 
'.rhay correct all disorders of the liVer aud stomaeh. 
In oa~eB of wea~ness,l\nd dpbility. they are priceless. 

''llbe late. Col. Sir JAJ{ES' DEl'lfY. of t.!l.P Brd Buffs 
I many YOMB agq, and on the day af hjB arrival in 

IJondon with his Ill}llant regiment from India, called 
, 10 soe Mr, Hollowa:tllnd said that he ~onsidered be 

wfta iudo.bto,l fQr his e.xceUent health whilst there,. 
to !.h<\ \lBa of- his PlllH, Col. Denny afterwarrls lived 
iu Ireland, ~nd ,frolJ"out!y senno M~. llpllplYlIY fo!' 11 
Bupplr of hiS Pi'ls. . 

'rUE OINTMENT will cure any Old WOllnd, Spre, 
or Ulcer,and·i. famous ill ~I\'CS ef Rheumatism', 
' The Pills allq O,intlIl4l11t I\qtj so,(d lit "~p.f~ssQr HI,lI
IqwJ.y'a E~,tllb!lBhmeat, 638, O"{or!! elt·ccI. alld by 
X\~~rJ1 atl MedlcinoV'o'ldpro tbrQnghout tho oj.ili~b(j 
'/forid·. in Boiehnd Pant, illloh with dlrllctl\lns for URIl 
11\ IIlmost every IangUlIg4l: Tho,Y mllY bo. \lwcllrod in 
{,.t,nKA.OA Itt tho '" 
, '. .. ~flOUJ,AP~U~ fH4RMAOY ,. : 

ll.....:w ATlS1III 8TUlP", . 
ftfi\d ?~ ~verT 4~<l1l.\\J~ l~ ,M {.lft't~. 

~~~d OCfteellli 
'CONSTANT~NOPLE.LONDON, 

PARIS. 

BRANCHES 

Adalia i . 
Afioun Cara-Rissar

l Aidin , , 
Alexandria 

Adrianople 

Beyrout 

Broussa 

Larnaca 

Magnesia 

POft-Saili 

Roustchouk 

Salonica 

Smyrna 

Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATEll and sent fpr collec

tion. 

'BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi-
ness transacted. 

i CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 
. to custom. 

I DEPOSITS AT mTEREsT-are received at 

I rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

I CIRCULAR NOTES and tetters of Credit 

. available in all parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCIES 
..iJamaoa. '§ilnaas~l. ;('z'eo8l'a. 

REGULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA . 

Knr., H4111r.TOI'I .. (l... ... 04LC~ •. 
HIINI\Y S. KIII' • .I& 00. ... CUBII •• 
Kill •• BULLl. .. Qe. ... LIT.II..,,,,. 
Kill", SBY"'!llll! • 0.. ... IIIn'l'IUIIHGIr. 
Knre, SIII1::UOUB .t .C.. . .. p ... .,aU811T1II. 

I AOENTS AT LIIlA.IIl'!OL 
I }hs.a •. RlIlIII & WILLUlIeOJ1. 

i Messrs. King and Co, ilil>". lately ,eteivod trQ'~ 
: shipments of good. conals'ineot 
! Champagnes Ay .. '" & Co. la\ and 2nd quality, alia 

their extra Bee-Fea08a Oarte Blanche, 
Saumur-Aokerman Laura.c,,'~, Cart.e·d'or and Carte 

Noire. 
Slil. Hock.-Hockhaillller, NairBteinar and Vollrllodzer. 
Spa,klipg Hock.-Hoehheimer Qt. and 1"1" Seharz. 

berg Qts aQII. . Pt •• Hook. 
I Mo.eJU-Qls and Pts. 
, Claret§-B .. rlon and Gneotiers. Feltoea superi"ur, Bur_ 

guudy, 

8hur .. -Amolltillado, Pale Dry, Red Seal, White do. 
Lion Brand, Black Sea! Parkingtona, Beat Mar. 
8ala in oob.ves, 

Branditl-Counoiaien Curlier freres Bicoard. .. .... 
and """, cherr,. Brandy.' ., 

Whi.ki •• -·~oyle ... nd eo., Old D,ublin, Donvilles .. Old 
Dublin, :J.W~ RO.1 8c<!t~h • .:;rqom alld Camerol) do, 

Gin.-Plymouth double reflJ!Sd, Hollaud's De Kny, ••• 
Ale alld S/oul-Bas. and Co'. Palj! Ale qts and Pta" 

Ca~~erbury pte., Light Sparkling Pale Ale, bottled 
expressly for hot Qlimates 1!y E lIull J. Burke, 
Guinne.o extra Dublin Slout qta. and pta. . 

Mineral Wa/e,.-Rhapeodia, Boda Walo. Webb., Toni. 
Water do., Ginger Ale. 

L;,!,s Juice-Ro... and Co'. Lim. hie., do, Lime 
Juice () ordial. 

Pro.i.~.It •• -br.akfas~ Bacqll. YQrk Hame. Da_isa 
&tter. ~orth wilt. cheese, Pork .Brawn,. Oll' 
TongIle •• Jllgged Hare. Stowed"Kidneys. Stewed 
Rabbit •• Miaced ooll.ps. Sootch -Haggis. goups in 
land 3 Ibs.Tins.Ollrrotll.lIIaricot Verta.J,{uahroom •. 
Green peag. (pati. foie) Frenoh Olives. Anohoviee 

i iIa oil, Bombav CbU~y, . 
I Jams and MarmlJladI-A le and Lemon, Goos.berry 
1 and Plum. B.a.lpber alld Ourrant, Aprioot.8traw-
I berry, and eherry. Greengage,Ourrant and daniaon. 
, Marmalade in 2 Iba. and 7 Iba, tins, Calve., 

foot Jelly, 

• Peek Freaa'lllb •. :2 lbs., lIud 6 l.bs .. tinl of Prince of 
D f· L d'1 6 I Wale •• p.\:uckel', 6h lWD, l!'tcnlCSDOw 1lI\ke.~ilkf.t •. eparture rom arnaca al yat a.m.· BiBCuit •. 

" "Nikosia" at 2 p.m. Sauu., Pickl .. afld Vi"'gal'_Nabob Pield •• Woroester 
Salad oil, Whjt. wille vinegar",III!~" vines&!: 

()~ io~. white vill.egar, Mustafd in'1>otu.;. Tickets, qs. 6d. each. 

.The proprieto~, Mr. Lia.flside~_ .. ~~p~ 
plIes also speCIal conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky~ 
renia and for excnrsions ; these may 

be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tiokets ap.plyat 

the offices oJMr. Liassides in NIKosia, 

or at the Diligence station in Larnaca. 

MR. LIASSIDES !Jegs to inform 

his numerous customers that 
they will find at his stores -3, ~41rge 
stock of' wines, spirits, etc,,' etc. H(l 
b,&S also recently received an assort~ 
ment of English goods of' the best 

quality, wluch he is prepared to offer 
at lowest price:;. ' 

M 'spice. '. _ 

Fisk-Fresh . Herrings, . 8&1tnon. Lobster. Sa.rdill8Di 
lIaddocks. Kippered Berrings. Oysters. Yarmouth 
SIC/ ... tera (~"c,.~). . 

HardUJare <snd D1'1/ Oood.-Sheet Zine 'WIre l'is!a' co
vers.Hurricane Lanterns.· Dust Pails. Ban/ater 
Br?om •• Soup Tureen. (Block ~in). S'1rewD' od 

. nails, Adams C-Jr. double suna, . c ... rtridges.~ 
ootton gilllB. Pail' L~b. Door Mllts.. Salters ....... 
l ... nceafrom 10 to 40ok!lS.MoU!eli' earthllolti)B.pith. 

. h~'met •• · stationery ca80.. cO~kleM pills. : ailllle 
~eld!etz. opera Rud field '1IIa18oo, .horse"llairm.t
tresses. telltS. oalll.P~. hair bruehes, cloth do. 
Greek gramlIlltrs. 

Gla8Il-Engtiloh pre.~d table .S~SIl eo.naistius of 4e
oante~9. Bod .. tUlI1b1ers, ,1" •• es. ,oblata, jng •• bu.l
te~ d,shoB. augar ba.W. me_ plates. pickle jlll1'S 
.aladl!owle. eto. _ 

Electro plated BOods 01 evGI1'7 desodptiQI!' 
Saddlerg .... LadioB and. gCllltl~IDen·. saddlel, eadd le 

braokets. raoing saddles; do. Qolon, riding, hust,
iug. an,d driving Whip. 

P~.inu ~ntfOi"-B.st white.zia •• ground whiteleltd 
metallic 0llido. dry red lea~. blllokpaiut, red do . 
yellow do ..• blup lio" . gr.eell do., ra", linseed oil, 
boiled ,dO .• turpentin~",J>.1:"'y, yello! 9Clu;:!, 

Sundriest Table Salt •. Anglo" SWWI Milk ... fo,rrowroot. 
:ijiaelting. C~al\!" Fo~. do. Field.l01!0korit. 

B E L L~:~~ S I A MIlT 0 R I ?!!yo~i!;..r~~~~:~&tq~~~i~~OSOd~r:!aI:;!: 
f' .. O·M· .. P· .. il. 'S Cl. l' EA' 'ME" RS1'.. . ~~;!~;:~ni::~:~::~::~i~.t8o:ar~e~i~~~J 
V ~ An· assortment <!lUorse ~1\1j. Do, Medieines. conal16iDg 

I of Dl.t.mp.~_p2.wde~. M~leGiatment and· pow· 
I ders, ValilirOS8 l1owd.r.alld ;.~!!~,S. BB-

DE PART U RES; i Bence, Oupie8f.'j-Ta:l'1SfOr~ROrsea, GbstlmkJiOoueh 
FromAlexandria on the arrival of the: . baUs. :do. conditioD powders. Days Gaseot&r 

flui4. 40. llod a~nohG!!. oto; eto. stD.' . 
Brindisl Steamer (el'~ry Thur~J . . . 0 • ..,..... 

qay) fOf Larnaca, calhflg at Ll- . C~~~!~~~A:J:I*~tB 
massol. • THE Cafe de la P~ste"<on the'cStrand, 

" Larqaca fOil Beyrout every Sa~ ... . Proprietor EugeneFabre. Re-
turday, at 4 p! m. '. I freshments of the belt quality and 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via Lar-i billiard t"ble. 
naca and Llmassol everySatur~ TH-.. -E-.p---· -t-.-r-'-'II--. -. " . 
qa,v at is p.m.' I, roprle or 0 "Yl~~. :~~ FG 
,J ." I . ''pat~d to eJ;ec:qte .. ol'd~lI'l.foJ:~ ,~yuy 

" L~rnaca every Sunday at 2 p.m. I ~es9rip~~!ln oq1~illting,·.licJJ9.giX49n.., 
" Llmassol every Sunday at 9 fiirnates,lf desIr~d>for Cal:'~I,.Cir<!u1ar5, 

p. m. Bill;he8.ds~'M~:tnJ),r~~d~~{I .'" I~¥OU~ 
The above Company take passenger! ni~g:q~~ds; P:rografum~~~: '.' ,. ::~~WIIJ, 

to and from the' above ports, and goods qd~J,'.e~S~S, ,tc~ 011· tli,e~q:r;t~Jt, ,qtl"" 
jlt through rates to all ports of Europe, Pr.J.c.~~~sts, ~~~orts, Posttl'li[etl. 
Syrian Coast, Asia Minor, and Egypt. exp~'dltloU;~lY.~l!'l~~ed. 4pp11' at t.,h.. 

for particUlar\:! apply to offic. oHhul'Jonl'Dal. 
. NANI ANn MANTOV ANI, 

.Agents, in 

t...,,!Wl apd pm~o~, 


